
Dear Families, 
Please see below for some of my top picks - starting 9am with some high energy! 
The last link is a lovely story to share with younger children - helping you to talk to 
your child about the coronavirus.  
List of apps included to support reading - with free audio books! Enjoy. 
Best wishes, 
Susannah Storey 
 
 
https://twitter.com/carlton_road/status/1240669035601240064?s=20 

 

Carlton Road Academy 

on Twitter 

“The body coach Joe Wicks has 

announced that he’ll be doing live PE 

sessions on his YouTube channel 

starting on Monday at 9am. This is a 

great way for this children that are 

house bound to stay active.” 

twitter.com 

 
https://twitter.com/janeconsidine/status/1241293868202680320?s=20 

 

Jane Considine on Twitter 

“Hi Joe 👋👋👋 Love that you are keeping the 

nation healthy! I am going to start writing 

sessions at 9.45am now. Super Sentence 

Stacking YOUTUBE channel: The Training 

Space ✍️ Can’t wait to meet you all in our 

global classroom on Monday. 

📝❤️📝❤️📝❤️📝❤️📝❤️📝❤️📝❤️#TheWriteStuff 

https://t.co/3rU2RMmn8L” 

twitter.com 

 
https://twitter.com/janeconsidine/status/1241380183002750976?s=20 
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Jane Considine on Twitter 

“Super Sentence Stacking with Jane 

Considine starting Mon at 9:45am on 

my YOUTUBE channel: The Training 

Space, where I’ll be streaming live 

English sessions for children of all 

ages. Get involved. Please subscribe 

to my YouTube channel 

https://t.co/ap3E2qim2S. Please 

share and RT 

https://t.co/EgiNv9yaXa” 

twitter.com 

 
https://twitter.com/rxw364/status/1241010096919973899?s=20 

 

RGlo on Twitter 

“This is a list of places that 

children can listen to or watch 

stories being read. In the 

absence of daily reading with 

teachers, it might be a useful 

way to encourage reading for 

pleasure! @ClaireRidsdale 

@_Reading_Rocks_ 

@OpenUni_RfP 

@JustAboutBooks” 

twitter.com 

 
https://twitter.com/TISUK_/status/1241822946810900484?s=20 

 

Trauma Informed Schools UK 

on Twitter 

“Great for younger children, aiming to give 

information without fear. With big changes 

to routines and lots of stories on the news it 

can be a scary time for children.This provides 

truthful information and includes school 

closure https://t.co/7dNpKqMxy2 

https://t.co/v2SiPKVWoA” 

twitter.com 
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